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brought up again this session.
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for the immediate increase of silver inonev
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session.
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tending the time for the removal of cattle irom the Cherokee strip to November
I. Tibbott, of the White house force,
arrived this morning with the river and
bills. They
harbor and the
were submitted to the president, who
after reading them over carefully attached his signature to each, so that they
are now laws. The president signed the
following nominations, and they were
John A. Hiner,
sent to Washington:
Wyoming, to be United States district
judge, district of Wyoming ; 1). F. Fowler, Wyoming, to be United States attorney, district of Wyoming; John P.
Hankin, Wyoming, to be United States
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The water of the I'ecos river is practi-- :
cally inexhaustible. Capitalists realize
this fact, and are stringing canals from
one end of the stream to another. Besides tlie canals at Roswell, Eddy and
I'ecos, there is one under way at Grand
miles below I'ecos.
Falls, thirty-livSeven miles of it are already completed,
Bresi Making.
h win nave plenty oi water w hen finished,
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the jury promptly returning a verdict ol
guilty and the accused Mas sentenced to
the penitentiary for life.
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receives nothing but kicks. A sixteen
from March 4, 1889, able employment which their proper de- total amount brought into your city from terprise so great and so certain.
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company military post will be built at El to March 4, 1800, the expenses, with the velopment presents.
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then Texas has two United States sen- and understand that the management exporting them to less favored states, we imported 100,000 pounds. In a land of cheap as can be had in any city in the
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ators and eight
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quantities
prices
when she demands anything her demands
such work out of town, to Denver, Kansas
dishonest, and the management under a
Let us look at the facts.
pounds of cheese. In the midst of all
8hop, four doors below Sclinepple's,
arc granted her. That's the difference
of fowls easy City, rhiladilihia or any other point. I.IMVtll 'ritlSCO ST., HAM' VPN.M
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administration
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Our
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unsurpassed,
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between statehood and a territorial
and profitable, you have imported 54,000 Keep the money at home.
more than amply sufficient
That is all.
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l)em'i rats lakii.K NomAftprnooll .eifls-1
.tiie Nominee.

'unta

inations till

SKl'TKMI'.l'.H 20.

SATURIUY,

C. M. CREAMER

-l-

The liemocralic convention met at the
court house at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
Temporary ollicers were chosen Melton
Castillo, chairman ; B. L!. Baca, aacrttary
interpreter, Hiiario ( rtiz.
Coininitte on credentials was named aa
follows: A. M. Pittlehach, Juan Ortiz y
Rodriguez, Gabriel Martinez, S. 1'.
C. M. Creamer,
liiKenio Sena,
Paiiiel Sanchez. They soon made their
delereport and set forth that
gates were present in person or proxy.
Permanent organization was eil'ected
bv the election of S, 1). Baldwin as presi
dent, he receiving 04 out of the 5!i votes,
Judge Felipe I'elgado was elected a vice
president. Melitou Castillo moved that
C. M. Creamer be made second vice pres- ident.
.Mr. Creamer:
"I positively decline; I
am going to stay on the tloor, I am not
going to be shelved."
The vote was put amid much laughter
and confusion and carried, Mr. Creamer
still shouting he would not serve.
Mr. Castillo then took the floor and
rather scored Mr. Creamer for. Ins relusal
to accept the honor bestowed upon him
by the convention.
Mr. Creamer undertook to respond
and was called to order by J. 1'. Victory,
the chair sustaining the point. Finally
the vice presidents took their positions
and the business went on.
J. W. SSchofield was elected permanent
secretary and Bernardino 15. Baca, assistant secretary; Kpilanio Vigil, interpreter; 11. L. Ortiz, assistant.
A committee on resolutions was moved
for by Mr. Victory, who later suggested
lion. Sol. Spiegelberg's name as chairman. Mr. Spiegelberg declined, and the
chair said it would reserve to itself the
right to name such committee, and, after
a tive minutes recess the following were
named
Sol. Spiegelberg, J. P. Victory, Juan
Delgado, Chas. Lyons, Miguel Silva, li
F. Siuder, J. M. 11. Alarid.
The following are the nominations
For the council Komulo Martinez.
For the legislature Chas
Lyons
nominated Hon. C. F. Fasley, Juan
Holmes named Kichard Giblin; Judge
Delgado presented the name of I. I lia
ble and Uilario Ortiz did likewise; Jose
H. Rivera named J. IK L. II. Carrillo; J.
M. II. Aland's name was also presented.
Mr. Victory moved to make Mr. Gable's
nomination unanimous. Ruled out by
the chair.
Chas. Lyons asked that the rules be
suspended and that Chas. h Kasley's
name be submitted to the convention.
Cries, out of order and great confusion.
M. Castillo demanded that the chair put
each nomination in its order. After a
deal of talk a vote was finally taken and
resulted: Kasley, 1; Gable 40; Giblin li;
Carrillo 5; Alarid 2. T. B. Gable was
therefore nominated.
A second ballot failed to give either of
the contestants a majority. J. M. H.
Alarid moved the nomination of Mr.
Alter a partial
Fasley by acclamation.
vote on thi had proceeded, A. M.
moved to proceed with the ballot.
Agreed to, and Mr. Kasley receiving
e
thirty-ninvotes was
out of the
declared the nominee.
Frank Chavez was nominated for sher-if- l'
by acclamation, and Abe Gold was
nominated for assessor.
J'roliate Judge Luciano Baca.
Probate Clerk Pedro Delgado.
As we go to press the convention is still
in session.
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Santa Fe,

J!0.

fifty-nin-

CONVKNTION

ECHOES.

Delegate Joseph arrived from the south
1
o 3
list night and will
speak at
S ai 2 Si
- t O
Gra 's opera house.
no
Dick Giblin, who was one of the dele.rlciinlv gates for the legislature, headed the San
6:66 a. m
n ..l I"
Vloudi
p.r
l'edro delegation. Jamea Cheeves and
t'.i
ffax mum Temperature
Ntiire Wright came up with him.
m
Mini"
Temperature.
Kd. S. Siuder is the Dolores delegation.
Tnta' Precipitation
W. L. WlDMRYKR, SprCt... Signal corps.
He is growing portly.
Note
iYirfirp pripip":
Hon. C. V. Fasley and Geo. L. Wyllys,
candidates for ollice from the Little
Pittsburg, are circulating among their
A. T. GRIGG & CO,
Santa F"e friends.
Dealers in
J. M. H. Alarid, of Galisteo, came up
as a candidate for the legislature. He
thinks Santa Fe should be ignored, and
both candidates from the lower house
given to the southern part of the
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Crockery

AND GLASSWARE.
Ill Kino! of Repaying

and
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CONNKCTIOMS.
A.,T. & 3. F. Railway lor all
points east and south.
JC.NCUOJi
rrescfctt & Arizona
eniral railway, lor tort Whipple audl'res

ALBUQUERQUF
PKKBCO'1'1

Delegates were present from all but the
13th and 14th precincts.
'
Several of the delegates called at the
N'kw Mexican office and secured copies
of the state constitution.
Ordinarily music hath charms, etc., but.
it failed to sooth the savage breast this
afternoon.
I'recinet Convention...
A large attended meeting of the Re
publicans of the 3d pecint met at 3
o'clock for the nomination of seven dele
gates to the county convention. The
meeting was called to order by Mr.
Michael Berardinelli.
Mr. R. E. Twitchell was elected chairman, Mr. Jose I). Sena as interpreCol. Frost
as secretary.
ter and
The following delegates werechosen : Col.
R. E. Twitchell, Jose
Max. Frost, MVia. Somoza, Francisco Gonzalpsy Borre-gSanta AnaHerrara, Julian Provencio,
Juan Jose Salazar. Over a hundred voters were in attendance.
The following delegates were eleleeted
by the Republicans of the 4th preoimit
to the county convention : Hon. T. B.
Catron, Dr. W. S. Harroun, C. M. Conk-lin- ,
Jose Ma. Garcia, Antonio Ortiz y
Salazar, Gen. E. F. Hobart and Benj. M
Read.
Hon. Antonio Ortiz y Salazar acted as
president and Dr. Harroun and Mr. S. S.
l'.eaity were vice presidents and Mr. Win.
M. I'.erger as secretary.
A hundred and fifty citizens attended
this precinct meeting.
-.

ROUND ABOUT TOWN.

icott.
allfnrnla Southern railway for I.os
BAK8TOW
ADtteles, Ban liego and other stuth iu uli

John Morton, the fruit buyer from
fornia points.
ueblo. thinks; that there is no region in
MOJAVK
outhern Pacific for Pan Frauclsco,
bacrameuu. and nortJ.eri. California points.
the weHt that can compare with Santa
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars.
No change is maoe t.y sleupintf car passengers
between ban Francisco ..mi Kansas City, or
(tail 1iego and i.ofi Ange.us and Cl.lcago.

The Grand Canon of the Colorado
Heretofore liisciesslble to toumts, can easily
b leached hy taliing this lii. , via Peach
Sprirgs, and a stae tide tl.eiiee ol hut. twenty
tnree miles, 'lbi eauou is the grandest and
mot wonderful ol nature's work.

Stop Off

'

at Flagstaff

And bunt bear, detr and wild tmkey in the
niagniticent pine f resta of the Han Francisco
mountains; or visit the aucieut ruins of the

Cave and
1)

Clif Dwellers.

B. BoamsoN, Qeneral Manager.
W. A.

F. T.

Biaar, Sen'

Bihskll,

Oen. Pass. Agt

Agt., Albuquerque,

N.

"e for producing choice fruits.
In his
looking around here he has run across
lie
many fruit novelties, and
grouped them on an immense platter and
had them photographed. It would pay
the real estate dealers here to have a
,l,or nf thPHB nhntos struck oil' and
send them to outside investors in real
estate.
J. W. Sohofiekl has one of the neatest
offices in town on the second floor of the
Kahn block. Since buying out John
Gray's insurance business he has, taking
his own insurance and loan companies
into account, the basis for a magnificent
business, and that he will make the most
of it goes without saying. He is an excellent young business man, deservedly
popular, and will make a success of his
new venture.
y

l

Robert Fisher, of the post ollice, refrom his father
ceived a dixpnlch
Highest of all in Leavening Power.
who is in Denver, announcing that Gov.
nominated
been
RouH
had
John
by
for governor, ami
Republicans
Stowell for lientonant governor.
Herbert St. John Meany has been
placed in the "Alabama military acadt
emy" as a ca let from New Mexico
where he is now prosecuting
his suidies. I ne academy is located at
luntsviile.
John Conway took one of his hose
team members dow ii to Albuquerque to
compete for the flOO sprinter prize, but
they wouldn't let him run unless he allowed all other contestants twenty feet.
Since lust night's soaking rain one can
FIRST PRIZE FOR FRUIT.
'
almost see the fruit grow
on
lov.
address
Read
Prince's
opening Sui.ltt 1'e Scores u Big Victory Over All
the Albuquerque fair, published in full
at the New Mexico Exposition.
by ihe Ni:w Mhvioas.
Last evening a telegram was received
Wani ki. A very
bureau
and chairs. Call at Nnw Mkxicas ollice. here Irom Albuquerque announcing that
Santa Fe had captured all the first prizes
SATI KD.VY SMALLTALK.
for fruit offered by the New Mexico exIt was not long before the
Mr. J. T. Helm has been on the sick position.
list for several days.
nows spread, and it created intense good
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W Clancv are in feeling among all classes of people and
Albuquerque on a visit.
the local gardeners and orchardists in
Hon. li. Seligiimn is expected to return particular. This is the third time Santa
to Santa Fe Irom his trip east this evenFe has achieved this honor, and it has
ing.
"enthused"
the people
Hon. W. T. Thornton returned last 0 thoroughly
to
are
here
that
beginning
they
already
from
a
to
New
southern
visit
evening
discuss the propriety of next year holding
Mexico.
Mr. Willis J. Currier, of the Polvadaris here in Santa Fe a fruit and vegetable
ranch, is in the city and will remain a fair of their own, inviting Colorado and
few days.
California to send selected exhibits in
Mrs. Staab and daughters are expected order that a friendly comparison of the
to return from their visit to Albuquerque best fruits of the western country may be
had in the general interest of horticulthis evening.
Hon. Fdward Henry, mayor of Las tural science.
several creditable displays
Vdas, and an ornament to the town, is of There were
Santa Fe fruit made at Albuquerque,
here on business.
and choicest was that of
Mr. and Mrs. Derwent H. Smith will but the largest
Mr. Arthur Boyle, of Clarendon gardens.
Rio
from
Arriba
in
Santa Bushels and bushels of
arrive
county
peaches, plums,
Fe early next week.
grapes and pears covered a table thirty
Judge Seeds' family did not arrive last feet in length and a sight of it was suffinight us expected. They w ill very likely cient to send one away with a pleasing
reach here this evening.
taste in the mouth. A local paper in
Mrs. Lewis Rums and daughter, guests speaking of it says: "Santa Fe county
of Mrs. Titchell fur feveral weeks, de- fairly outdid itself and is justly entiparted yesterday for their home at Si. tled' to the many first premiums
The
home.
carried
its citizens
Joe.
Hon. T. B. Catron lelt this afternoon fruit display of Arthur Boyle, of Santa Fe,
western
our
is
the
finest
undoubtedly
for Cerrillos, where he will talk to the
voters this evening on the subject of state- country has ever seen, and therefore it
very naturally carried off the blue ribbon
hood.
foe the best collection of all kinds of fruit
First Lieut. Fred. N. Holland, 2d U. S. raised in one
locality."
at
stationed
cavalry,
Whipple barracks,
In Mr. Boyle's collection were peaches
A. T., died at Bennington, Vt., on Tues- of
varieties,
plums from the immany
day last.
mense w hite magnum bonum to the green
The mother and sister of Hon. L. A. gage and Prince of Wales, beautiful, alHughes will arrive from Indiana early most wax like w hite and blue grapes, deduring the coining week on a visit to licious nectarines, immense, luscious
Santa Fe.
pears, maiden blush apples, German
Mrs. R. J. Pn Ion and daughter, Carrie, prunes and other fruits.
The New Mexican congratulates the
have arrived safely at Hudson, N. Y.,
and ill remain there for several weeks fruit growers of the Santa Fe valley upon
their splendid victory.
on a visit.
Owing to the unfavorable weather the
The peculiar etiervctinir Plied of sumpicnic of the Presbyterian Sunday school
and friends has been postponed nil next mer wealher is diiven oil' by Hood's
w hich "makes the w eak
strong.
Saturday.
the
man
Jfiihn,
Captain
enterprising
F'reali crackers just in at Emmert's.
l
ager 01 me (..asii
mines,
camo in last night to coiilcr with Mr
Wilson Waddinghani.
Bishop has the best butter In town.
Col. W. L. Rynerson, the tall sycamore
Emmert has the best butter in tow n.
ot the K10 Grande valley, and the lamily
of Capt. John H. Riley, of Las Cruets,
Evaporated horseradish, celery sauce
have gone to S11 u Diego for a couple of
and sweet pickles at Emmert's.
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Waddinghani are
Beautiful line of fall goods just re
greatly enjoving their visit to Santa Fe ceived at Miss Mugler's.
be
will
at
the
Palace
until
guests
They
Another lot of nobby caps just received
Monday, when they leave for Chicago,
a
at lYliss Mugler s.
short
stop at Las egas.
making
Mt. O. V. Hays, the Oklahoma attor
Fresh chocolate and cream candy just
ney here fur his health, Is steadily inc received at Flmmert's.
will
and
soon
out
thinks
he
ri
proving
ig
his family and locate. He has aiready
Fresh oysters every day at Bishop's.
made a nice purchase of real estate here.
Fine McBrayer whisky at Colorado saMr. Will Grillin, of Santa Fe, representing the U. S. internal revenue d- loon.
epartment, has been in Raton for a few
Fresh sweet cider at the archbishop's
uavs. lie seems to have a very serious garden.
case here ou sido of his official duties.
Craw ford, Swiss and brick cheese at
Raton Range.
for San Bishop's.
Fred Manchester leaves
F'resh crackers and cookies just received
Francisco and idler a short busmoss stay
there will return and make Santa Fe his at Bishop's.
of
winmuch
the
this
time
headquarters
Milk 10c a quart; 5c a glass, at Coloter. He lias engaged in the life insurance
rado saloon
business.
A telegraphic order came to hand this
Spring chickens at Emmert's.
morning directing that Lieut. Perry pro
John McC'ullough Havana cigar, 5c, at
ceed to Fort Carlos, A. T., and assume
charge as post quartermaster and com- Colorado Ealoon.
missary. Lieut. Perry has but recently
Fresh oysters in any style at the Bon
returned from detached service on the
coast, and his friends here regret that he Tori. Open day and night.
is again so soon called away.
You should take advantage of the low
It is very rarely that a man is called
on canned goods at Emmert's.
prices
in
to
a
deliver,
upon
single week, three
addresses as important and varied in subBest 5 cent cigar at Emmert's.
ject as those which Gov. Prince delivered
Are You Married 1
in that space of time, at the agricultural
college m Las Crimes, the Republican If not. send your address to the American
convention in Albuquerque and at the Corresponding Club, 1 O. Box G43,
opening of the territorial fair.
Clarksburg, W. Va.
Mrs. E. L. Bartlett will leave for Chicago about the middle of next month to
attend to her duties as a lady commisA SCROFULOUS BOY
sioner to the World's Columbian fair from
New Mexico.
She will be absent several nuitiifng Sores Covered HI Body and
weeks. New Mexico's interests in the
Head Itoiiei A fleeted Cured
by Cutlcura Remedies.
department which Mrs. P.artlett will be
s
assigned to will be taken care of in
6
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
JOHN l VICTORY,
Attorney at l.nw. Oitiec in County I'nuit Huiie,
Will practice iu the several courts of ilieTei
rltory uii.l the U. S Land Ollice at smito
Examination of titles to Spanish anil Mexuati
tiranls. ;mk'8, ami ether realty, carefully mnl
promptly . tie:nleii lo. Patents fur Minvs secured.

I

MULLER

A,

Ami

is trMt!ii'(.'l

l!

OPf

to wtrvn

Oij

tlx' city. fSrsilOUT
(Lime iintl CniiN in season. J'a'
Cor. 1
IiikI in

(iklO. C. PltKSTO.V,
Attorney at Law. Prompt, and careful t.ttmtiou
given to all business litrustct to him. Will
practice in nil courts of the territory.

Hill's Old Place,

HALI'H K. XWITCIIKI.Ii,
Attorney at Law Spicuelbere; block, Santa Fe,
New Mexico.

S.

J" OHM

MAX F HU MIT,
Attorney at Law, Santa Ye, New Mexico.

IX

Oillt. W. RSAK1ILL,
Building, Palace Avenue,
Collections and searching Titles a .specialty.
HOWARD L. KAKTI.ETT,
Oitic-- : over
Lawyer, Bauta Fe, New Moiico.
Second Nalioual Bank.
Office in the Heua

8ASMTA

1IKNUY I,. WAI.1JO,
at Law. Will practice iu theseveral
courts ol the territory. 1'ronipt atienti
given
to all business hit rusted to his care.
r, CONWAY.

T.

9. G. POSEY.

W.

T.

B.

J. H. KNAKBEL.

CATRON.

!

i'

Have ens! tuners for
(U'scrijition

join

A. HAWKINS.

CONWAY, I'OSKY
HAWKINS,
Attorneys lud Counselors at Law, Silver City-NeMexico. Prompt attentiou giveu to ail
business intrusted to our erne. Practice ill all
the courts of the territory.
K. A. FlttKK,
Attorney aud Counselor at Law, P. O. Box
Santa Fe, N. M., practices in supreme and
","district
courts of New Mexico. Special at
all
tentiou given to mining aud Spanish aud Mox-icalaud irraurjiticatioii.
F.

W.

J
I

CL1NCY

CATKON, KNAIS1IK.L U CLANCY.
Attorneys at Law and Solicitor" la Chancery
Santa Fe, New Mexico. Practice in all the
Courts in the Territory. One of the lirin will be
at all times in Santa Fe.

1

WILLIAM WHITE,
fl.
Deputy Mineral
Surveyor.
Locations made upon public lands. Furnishes
information relative to Spanish and Mexican
laud grants. Offices in Klrscluirr Block, second
floor, Santa Fo. N. M

U. 8. Deputy surveyor and T',

Plumbing, Ga.

DENTIST.

Over C. M. Creamer's Drug Store.
It to Vt,
to
OFFICE HltlfliS,
!S

4

BUSINESS NOTICES.
A

n

Must be
lia-K'rai-

FOlt SA I.E. At irrcat bargains, some ot the most desirable builillnc sites in Santa Fe; also
four and one-hal- f
ami twelve acres nlot.4 near capitol huildiiiLt; also weil located six rooms resi
deuce, stable and cnitliouseH. one acre of ground in high state ol uiilthation, numberless choice
heariiiK fruit aud shade trcs, berries, asparagus bed, etc., iu vrtct order; also a plot of laud on
l'alace avenue, ruuniun through to sau Fruneisen street, aud about 1U0 feet, east, of plaza, being
one of the very best locations iu t lie city for improvement with hotel, opera house, etc.

CEO. W. KftSAEBEL, Attorney,
Va'ttCft Ave... nt.ir Court House, SANTA

GOODS

And those lu oefid or an)- - article
lu his line wonld do well
to call on him.

FISCHER BREWING-

STRFET

SAN FRANCISCO

ana m neni.
S

Acre i'mperly in Santa i'e, (from 1 t J.OOO acres.!
Very Cheap, or will not liny.
gtsCall, with
to the uii(lersi.n'tie(l.

GENTS'

ON

lo.

ESTATE AND OTHER PEOfERTY.

The old reliable merchant: ot Hnuta
r , liftM uiitttMt largely J.
IiIm stock of

G

BOOT

CAPS,

ie

SOL. SPIEGELBERG

SHI

i

ABE GOLD,

to agents;
Abbess The
"i7 11 cr mo n fit,

TO fi'iO A MONTH can he made work
fjt
W I ?J iug tor us; persons preferred who can
furnish a horse and give their whole time to the
business; spare moments may" be proiitably em;
a tVw vacancies in towns and cities
ployed
U.K. Johnson it Co., 100U MaiuSt., Kiehmoud.V.

FUR

L

ohUIii? mleniiov1

-

Tns

'

pioAfnite

AT THE OLD
111

fi
No Hh"p worn. dint nor Mate pood
1 reoelve
new
l
ly from eantt-rtat ranterti price. good
Hay Hriiin and i'ced
J
of the city free- Olve nie m fjtillui1-

sell the
l'inless
Line the mily tiiiecvei invented
holds the clothes without pins; a periuct sue
cess; atent recently issued ; sold only In iiirents
to whom the exclusive riulit i.sgivcu;on icecipt
of 50 cents we will send a sample jL'tf by '.r.tiir.
1o

also Circulars: price list and
secure your territory at. once
rinlesH CI otHes Une Co.,
Lorcester, Mass.

tHk

HATS,

Co., 1'a.

nts

W'

Dry Goods ar
Staple Sl Fan

WAiN'TH.

pliysi. iiin, marrii i, who has
ban seven vcium' hospital experience in
of the enst, would like to
thy largeM hospitals mmknow ot an opening
practice, or would like
in
to go
with a physieiau Imvinir established
practice. Address box :w::, hippctiSburg.
WAN'TKU.-Age-

W .TWIW.

Stores

hlEW
I

rANTED.

kuw.

barn

at

D. W. IvIANLEY,

MfANGrAOTCRSBH

-

FE.

CO.

Or

J. WELTMEB Strictly Fore Laser Beer!
BOOK, STATIONERY AND

lews Depot!
MABIE, TOOD & CO.'S GOLD PENS

rreb

first-clas-

When months old, the left haiid of our little
grandchild hcKan to swell, and had every an

style.

;

:

17, iSSy.

Caudles a Specialty. Flue Cigars,
Tol aero, Notions, Eta.

FINEST MINERAL WATERS.

If In!

Ie 111 i

Cmler the anspiees of The New West Kduca-tio- n
Coinmissiou, will open its

of a large boil.
e poulticed it, but Al'oek't rin Cushion free to Siuikers of
The Ni:w Mexican is in receipt of an jiearaude
to no nutposi. a. our. live mourns airer it
order from Los Angeles announcing that an
became a runniug sore. Soon other Bores formed
mu men naa two 01 mem on
Brigadier General A. Mc. D. McCouk aseach hand, and as hU blood
sumed command of the military depart
became more and more 1m
'.N'DKU THE FOLLOWING
ment of Arizona on the loth instant. This
pure, it took Jens time for
them to bread out. A sore
l'rol". M, K. (aines - Principal
paper and Gen.McCook's host of friends
came on the chin, beneath
hereabouts congratulate that gallant and
Miss Jnsie II. I'lnlt, Arrllliig and
tne under lip, which was
popular officer upon his new position.
very oilet.Hive. His bead was
ISllHincss lll'pllrtmcnt
Lieut. Chauncy C. Baker, 7th infantry, is
one solid scab, discharging Undertaker-i-andEmbalmeK Mrs. li. 1'. Fry, I'l'limuy Department
-ia great deal. This was his
to Gen.
announced as
i&
mourns
at
eouditiMU
om,

Fall and Winter Term,
Monday, Sep. 1, 1890
-t-

J. W. OLINGER.

p

when I undertook the care
of him, his mother having
died when he was a little
vmsw
mure man
uju. ui lw
sumption (srrnf iir of course). He could walk a
The usual services at the Catholic nine, nut coma not get up 11 ne leu aowu, ana
could not move when in bed, having no use of
churches
his hands. 1 immediately commenced with the
Rev. Rosenstengle of the German Lu Cr tic uk a Rkmrmkh, using all freely. One sore
hcabd, a bony matter forming in
theriun church will hold services at the after another
each one of these five deep ones just before
Presbt terian church at 2 p. m.
neaung, wnieu would nnaiiy grow loose ana
were lauen out; then tny wonia neai rapiaiy.
row.
of these uirlv bone formations I preserved.
ser One
At the M. E. church
After taking a dozen aud a half bottles he was
vices will be held as follows: Sunday completely cured, and is now at the age of 6
eari, a strong aud healthy cniia.
school at 10 a. m. The pastor will occuMRd. E. 8. DRIGGS,
py the pulpit, and present subjects of spe612 E. Clay St , Blooming, 111
May If, I8H5.
cial interest at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
My gran son remnlns perfectly well. No signs
Please note the hour of evening service. oi scroiuift ami no sores, aiko.
o. ubiuub,
Kkh. 7, 1MH0.
Bloomington, 111
A cordial welcome to all.
being the festival of St.
Ciitinura
w -Matthew, as well as the sixteenth Sunday The new blood purifier. Internally (to cleanse
after trinity, the services in the church of i ig Mux... oi mi impurities aim jvj.uuim o.o
lulls it'lllUVV U.V ibuto.i nuu.vun
the Holv Faith will be as follows: Holy u...n,ai.u
the (Treat skin cure, and cuticura Soap
eucharist at 7:30 a. m. ; matins, litany ccka,
an exUiHiie akin bcautifier, externally (to clear
office with sermon the skin mid scalp and restore the hair), cure
and
at, 11a m. The music lias been carefully every disease and humor of the skin and blood,
The collec- from pimples to scrofula.
selected and is appropriate.
will be for the general
tion
Sold everywhere. Priea. (Iuticura. 50c-- Soap,
ic; Kksui.vknt, l. Prepared by the PoTrtslt
missions of the church, to whose aid the Unco
Boston,
and chkmicai.
New
so
much.
owe
Mexico
church in
to Uure Blood Diseases,'
''send for "HowCorporation,
Let no one forget this.
A
klu and walp parifled and beautt-unu- i
Delegates from Santa Fe to attend the R RY'QO iie(i by cuTitUBA
Soap. Absolutely
annual con vocal ion of the Protestant pure.
Flpiscopal church in the jurisdiction of
RHEUMATIC PAINS.
New Mexico and Arizona, which meets
at Albuquerque October 1, will be elected
In one minute the Cutlenrn
Anti-Pai- n
of
church
the
of
the
Plaster relieves rheu
by the congregation
matte, sciatic, hip, kidney, chest and
immediately after
Holy Faith
uiusoular
pains' ad weaknesses.
the 11 o'clock service.
rrioe ac.

CM

Cr. Water

Unci I NOTICES.

A. C hife LAW D, Jr.,

Miss

'clllo

I'rof. Elnioi

CI

Him, Voeal and Instm- luentiil Muslo Itejiurtment

e CIiukc,

a?TJITI01sr FKEE-- -

liar 8ts.,

:

I'rofnssor of
Maturul Science

Marble and Granite

MONUMENTS
Of

the

Most Artistic

GREAT REDSJ OTION

Deslpi

--

1 1ST- -

AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

Raanlvent.

1

and Don d

COHl'S Ol' TEACIllillS

MissKllaM.Wliitlock.Asst Prin

$?iss A. Mugler,

millinerf

'

SUMMER GOODS!
To make room for our Fall and Win-

ter Stock, we cficr iWthe next

and- -

faro

Goods

GtilFFIN BLOCK,
Southeast Cor. Washington At,

S

m ntTrnTTm nmnriTr

1 fiimmiiiiuMi

of Summer Goods at Half Cost

!

There are Great Bargains to be Had. Call and See!

SANTA FE, N.M.

PRESCRIPTION

GRUNSFELD, LINDHEIM & CO.

